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Bro. Ed’s Epistle ""The God of Peace will soon crush Satan under your feet." Romans 16:20
The Roman Christians knew something about the work of Satan. They were subject to a satanic
emperor who controlled the greatest military force known to man at that time. They were
surrounded by false religions and atheists. And even though Paul had counseled them to submit
to Roman rule, they would soon be forced to face death by not bowing to Caesar as Lord instead
of Jesus. In this one short sentence, Paul anticipated their struggle and answered their dilemma.
Simply put, it is not our job to crush Satan. God will do that in His good time. Our job is to trust
God and continue
ntinue to share the good news about Jesus.

I look forward to worship and fellowship with you this week as we celebrate
Jesus as Lord.
Lloyd’s Lines
“IN REMEMBRANCE OF EMILY”
August was a very special month in our life,
life August 1st she would have been 86;
86 mine August
th
th;
11 my 85 our Anniversary, August 19th would have been our 59th. There are so many fond
memories and she is still missed by family and friends.. Fairfield Highlands Baptist was very
precious to her and she loved you.

“Remember”
Remember me when I am gone away,
Gone far away into
to the silent land,
land
Where
here you can no longer hold me by the hand,
Nor I half way turn to go yet turning away.
Remember me when no more, day by day
You tell me of our future that you planned:
Only
nly remember me: you understand
Itt will be late to counsel then or pray,
Yet
et if you should forget me for awhile
And
nd afterwards remember, do not grieve:
For if the darkness and corruption leave
A vestige of the thoughts that once I had,
had
Better
etter by far you should forget and smile
Than
han you should remember and be sad.
“Miss you very much but we will be together soon” Love you Lloyd
Church thanks for your love and support and prayers for me during this time of illness. You are
the greatest.
But just remember … “GOD’s WILL – nothing more, Nothing Less, Nothing Else”
“SING-cerely”
cerely” Bro Lloyd
HARRY’S HEARTBEAT – Even though I may be a little slower moving than I used to be, God still
allows me the joy and privilege of ministering to those who are homebound or in nursing
facilities. I hear many stories of their past and anticipations of their future. One of the most
m
frequent statements is, “I don’t understand why God - - -.”
.” I really never know the right answer
except, God had a perfect plan for our lives even before we were born. And until His plan and
purpose has been fulfilled, we are to trust, be busy and wait.
wa
Each breath we take is a page turned; each day is a mile marked and a mountain climbed,
closer and closer home. It may be today or it may not be tomorrow, but if Jesus tarries, our
appointed time will come. Alleluia! We will see all the faces we’ve
we’ longed to see, some for
many years. We will see those who have been waiting on us. We’ll see angels as we walk on
the streets of gold. We will have no more pain, no more walkers or wheel chairs, no more being
lonesome and blue, no more tears.
I can’t
’t prove it by Scripture, but I can just imagine that maybe, just maybe in the back of the
crowd, the One who chose to die rather than I live without us, will remove his nail pierced
hands from his heavenly robe and applaud as He says, “Welcome home, I’ve been waiting on
you.” Ain’t God good? See you Wednesday and Sunday!
I love you,
Harry

